
J. S. Howell
Louisburg, N. C.

Selective
Draft

You can draft more se¬

lect pieces of Fontiture
in .our .store for the

same amounyof money

th&p you gftn .in .any

other hmfee in this sec¬

tion. Aa^Kto convince

you of_&L aBqve fact

we,kre willing foV you
/

to be the judge ..Come

let us show yon. : :

Our reason for mak¬

ing above statement is

this. We on hand

a big stock of good&
and some of this . wa3

bought before the high
prices that are on ev¬

erything tnHay, and in

making .your selection

yon could .easily .find
aany of these items

fet you are In need of

and that you can buy
for less than the whole¬

sale price on same arti¬

cle today.-
It will mean a loss to

you to fail to visit our

store should you need

anything in above line.

Come to seejij,, \ ;

J.l Howell
Louisburg N. C

STOP FILLING THE
GARBAGE PAIL

MUKE GOOD K001I GOES INTO
GARBAGE PAILS THAN ^VOFLD

HE. KEQl'IRKI) TO FEED
BELGIUM

Tells lion to Eliminate Waste.

The American nation is the best ted
people in theworld. and we are also
the greatest food wasters. We throw
more g^od food into the mrbage pail
tnan wo\ld be required tp feed Bel.
l.iura. Sipp filling the garbage pail!
This great waste is not/wilful. Most

cf it is'camsed by the/ill health of
sjme membna of the family. Indiges¬
tion. constipaVjon, soul, gassy stom¬
ach. \y»ak kidVevs, Madder' trouble,
slugg#U liver. e\., an ailments that
are Almost cornonn to us. Iu that
condltt6^ui^i®rels little appetite
«r*.\ted nXjjafcttr hAr good the food
tt at is placed before uV
The real solutimi o\ eliminating

waste, therefore As found yn keeping
the system toenm up and tlV vital or¬

gans working ra>perly. A good ton¬
ic is the prq£er course. Ac^i Iron
Mineral is the best tonic to take.. It
aids the digestive organs to pwform
properly, creates appetite, purifies the
blood, increases weight, brings a heal¬
thy color to the skin, strengthens
weak kidneyB and bladder, sets the
liver to working properly, and tones
up the whole system in general.
Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent

medicine.. It is obtained from th*
only natural iron mineral deposit of
?t& kind known to the world, and is
free from alcohol, will not injure or
discolor the teeth.
By diluting a fifty-cent bottle of

A-I-M in four gallons of water a

splendid mineral water may be had for
use by all the family. Try this re¬

cipe, watch the contents of the gar¬
bage pall diminish.
At all druggists in 50c and $1 sizes.

Cart Before the Horse.
She.You never take me to a show

p.Dy more.

He.You spend so much or theater
gowns, there's nothing left to take you
there.

Cure for Cholera Morbus.
<rWhen our little boy, now seven

years old. was m baby he was cured of
cholera morbusVby Chamberlain's Col¬
ic Cholera and^iarrhooaJlemedy."
writes Mrs. SidVey summons, Fair
Haven, N. Y. then other
members of my famrfy have used this
valuable mediclnaooVcolic and bowel
troubles with grfod satisfaction and I
gladly endorse it as a Pemedy of ex¬
ceptional merit.H

# OBTAINABLE
EVERYWHERE.

A Safe Bet.
Sockson Buskin.I'm going to play

Othelle.
Bookyer Betts.Didn't know he was

runnin*. I'll bet he's a dark horse!

ANOTHKK LI>K WITH KKAMiHV
T0>.

I'rankllnton (It Urn- Add Their
I'ralse.

Another link with our neighboring
town oi Franklinton iJ provided Id
the following gratefuy and generous
statement oC a -welUisnown resident
mere. XIr Salary B. Cooper. Chea¬
tham St.. si ! \aysy "About a year
ago I iVuld hanll/ get about on ac¬

count ofmat acfafcs my kidneys. My
back was yf e aml\nme that I couldnt
lilt or stpip. I waV caused a lot of
trouble by (niwtive Kidneys. Doan's
Kulaey Pills were recbmmended so

highly that I Anally begui using them
Several boxps greatly Benefited m»

;nd I l.av«n't had any ^rouble from
my back or kidneys sine

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Cooper had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Two Chances.
Hix.What do you think of this new

automobile gun for modern warfare?
Dix.Fine. If it doesn't shoot the

enemy, it will run over him.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

When wantXnsnrance take it
witt T. W. TtkTSipi- know;

how.
. 341-U.

Wante\At Once,
A large nnmbeVof fa)/hog, cattle

and sheep. Will pky highest market
prices, cash. JfpnV .MARKET,
7-6-tf La^isburg, N. C.

Editor.I can't use these joes.
Jokesmlth.That's odd. Tey've

fccan used by all the best papers In
this country.

Mrs. Jl
nev life i!

>EW LIFE.
Person's Remedy puts
our veins, builds up your

syrtem by ni^eiyfng and purifying
your llood. New life to nervous run

down peoplp. Ask your druggist or

write Herson Remedy Company, Char¬
lotte, A. C. Send for testimonials.
Frlce $1.00 per bottle. 6 for $5.00.
Prepaid.

Started at the Back
"I've begun to read that novel you

loaned me."
"The first chapter is peculiar, isn't

it'"
"I haven't come to that yet."

Modek Steam Laundry.
Leave youA Laundry Xrlth J. W".

King and get Vhe besj^rork. Begin¬
ning this ween, al^aundry will be
collected on deUv^y. If you have
any laundry to Hfoff call up J. W
King's store. N^827 and have the
change ready jwhet\j-our laundry Is
delivered.
7-6-tf vJNO. WAKING, JR.

MKT VOI R CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

Tells how to 1(hisen a teniler corn or
cullns so It lifts out without

pain.

You reckless lien and wdinen who
are pesteredjwitA'corns an# who hare
at least oneA a n-eek lnviwd an awful
couth from Tbcijaw or jflooa poison
[.re now told as a OifiMfnattl author¬
ity to we a uug Afled freezone,
iviiiA 11*' momliit a/ew drops are ap¬
pliedVplstiy coin /r callus the sore¬

ness k lelteveiAind soon the entire
corn or lallus, j^ot and all, lifts off
with the Tlni
Freezone drirfs tile moment it is up

plied, and slmnly slVivels the corn or

callus witliou| inflanitig or even irrl-
tntlng the surrounding tissue or skln.~
A small bottle of freazone will cost
very little at any of tne drug store,
but will positively rid one's feet of ev¬

ery hard or soft corn or hardened cal¬
lus. If your druggist hasn't any free¬
ze ne he can get it at any wholosale
drug hous for you.

Then It Happened.
"What made you think he would

propose to me?"
"Why. when I refused him he said

he didn't care what became of him;
but. perhaps, he wasn't serious."

The Best Laxative
To keep the bowels regular/the

best laxative 1(3 oat door atferclse.
Drink a full glass of wajif halt an
hour before bmakfast>rfnd eat an
abundance of fruit jmd vegetables,
also establish a regular habit and be
sure that Tour bwrels move once each
day. When a inecUclne is needed take

Chamberlains Tabks. They are pleas¬
ant to taka and mild and gentle In
ctfect. OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

It is a wise child who recognizes its
fatlierr dolled up In automobile togs.

Want& At One«,
A large numbe\ of Ml hog, cattlj

and sheep. Will ngj^ilghest market
prices, cash.

MARKET,
7-6-tf Lkulsburg. N. C.

Some women exercise the right of
free speech only to their detriment.

Jost the Thlnir lor Diarrhoea.
"About two years ago I had & severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over
a week." writ« W. C. Jones, Buford.
X. D. "I became so weak' that I
could not stanAupright. yfc druggist
recommended Shambepraln's Colic,
Cholera and DtasrhoaaRemedy. The
f.rst dose relleveajde and wlhln two
days I was asjmU a« ever." Many
druggists recajfii^Rd this remedy be¬
cause they know tnat It is reliable.
OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE.

A Different Tramp.
Jack (somewhat of a pedestrian).

I took a tramp to town yesterday.
Kidder.Wat did you do with him?

DELICIOUS.AND ON TIME!
That's the beauty of the New Perfection. You're never delayed and
exasperated by a "slow fire." The New Perfection ia as prompt as it
is efficient. Does everything a coal stove will do, and costs no more.
A quick boil or a simmer, just aa you lik«, two million five hundred thousand homes.
The visible flame stays put.no need to Ask your dealer to show you the reversible

watch it. glass reservoir.anew and exclusive feature.
No waste while not cooking, k keeps tke ALADDIN SECURITY OIL

N
kitchen cool. for best results.always clean and clear-

New Perfections are now serving over burning. '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
(Nsw Jsrwr) i
IBaltimqre cw^wa£

Richmond,V«, Charleston, S. C.

Garden Seed
ar\jm
Walis now arriving and you will am almost anything

you want and of the very best variety. Our Mrt
Aycock is known the /ounty over as the old reliable
seedman, andhe"h$s/given especial attention to
this stock, and willfcl^dly assist you in;making a

good selection for aardeiKreouhs, Come in and let
us supply y»u with reliable seed.

The Rycock Drug Gompany
o Louisburg, N. C.-

We carry in connection Kodax Supplies.

Furniture
\ furniture

Lots of it iir Vou to select from and at prices
that will astomsh you at their Cheapness. It you
want anythi/g forWour house come in and look
over our linis and yXu will not realize that there
ever has been a war\ We can furnish you the
best Grades of Musical instruments at the most
reasonqM/ prices. \

Our Undertaking Department is complete and
we are ready to give you the service you want for
your loved one. Our prices are especially reason¬
able.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

HORSES and MULES
hay, Etc.

We have on hand a few MoreGood Mules and Horses for Sale
Cheap for Cash or on (food.terma.You can't beat our Prices ,onHay when you Consider the»qual-ty. Come and see us, and1 lei¦y* ^ 00« un, tiiiu' luiQtWk the Matter over. \It is muchtoVour intenatasit iSfo Ours.

FULLER & PERRY
Louisburc, N. C.

COMPL

Buy You Headlight Le'nse at

Bed/s Garage
All other/Supplies for Automobile

Your Business Appreciated

r* Qumint mat jwkHft Afftct V» Hud
Becaaa« of Its tonic and Mcative effcct. LAXA¬TIVE BROMO ODXNINKJKtterthan^wQnlfliiM and do«« .*

rinrlnf lnh««d. RemerfberVe full nam« andlook let tb« signature Ei R. w. OROVE. 39«,

To Curw Coia In One D«y


